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1; Of^iderc oompletes nine years' service after the 
g§th month of the tour, he should be granted 
leave at the rate of four days for each 

"'oOTipleted month in that tour; in other 
althoi^h being called upon to serve the longer 
tour he should be given the mor^ favourable 
leave ratio.
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u. The other possibility that oooufs to me 
ie to ley down that whenever the proposal made 
by the S. of S. in No. 73 on E2840 E.A. is 
more favourable to the officer than the^ule, the 
former should be applied. That would not, of 
course, meet Dr. Thomson; but it would grant 
him a small conoesalon.

The objections to both these suggestions 
are the same. They would introduce oomplioations 
in the calculation of leave and in the arrangements 
of leave rosters, and they might have the effect 
of giving a concession to officers who have 
no particular claim to it. Both proposals must 
I think have bean considered by the Kenya Government; 
the first because it was actually put forward by 
Dr. ThomsoUjand the second because it arises so 

I obviously from the Secretary of State's despatch.
; The Governor says that he considers that the
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It is all rather oomplioated. It is 
certainly anomalous that an officer shoxild he 
placed as regards the length of his tour oa the 
calculation of his leaye, in a less fayourahle 
position than officers who; are his Juniors and 
therefore hare less total service, 
of this kind when new riaes are introduced are i

hound to occur, and it is not alwaya posaihle to |
1

get over them.
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But anomalies
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We yii^t deal with Dr. Thomson's case
■ , . . , ir ■

speoial one beoausjS Ijt Is clear from the 
oorrespbndenoe that there sre similar oasee in 
other Depeftmente and that other oaees may ariee
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in the future. Moreover, the tours of offioers -present regulations are as fair as posaible, aftd wble 
I have

i

j are not always curtailed aa in Dr. Thomson's sympathy with Dr. Thomson, I do not 
in the oiroumstanoee feel able to suggest that the 
Governor should be pressed any further in the matter.
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S'- ■ /ease, in the public interest. Sometimes the., 
eauae is illhealth or leave on u.p.a., and in 
auoh oaaea there ie no partioular reason why 
a oonoession should be made.
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Kenya. Government House, 
Nairobi ,NO. IZ(j

Kenya.

/-' Ifcroh, 1934.

Sir,

with reference to Xord Plymouth'i 
despatch Wo.37 of the 15th January, 1934, regarding 
the application of Secretariat Circular 
1932,/relating)to the leaTe of Dr.A-G.Thomson, 
llsdlcal Officer, I hare the honour to 
that the modification

under reference nbuld, In the majority of

Wo.48 of
' iL4

inform you 
BUggeated in the despatch

\j
cases.

redaoe the amount of leave earned hy officers who 
ooi^lete nine years' servloe 
whose normal tour would be 36

during a tour and 
months and would only 

aUow of a maximum of 12 days extia leave to officers

whose tour is dei d to be of 48 months duration. 
The following table shows the affect of 

the suggested modifications:-
Officer. Betumed 

from last 
leave*

Cos^iletee Wormal 
9 years 

. servloa.

Due for Present 
next 
leave.

Proposed
Begula-
tions.

tour. Regula
tions.

1.1.34 3

1.1.35 3

A. 1.1.35 144.
1.1.35 144.

1.1.35 144.

1.1.35 144.

1.1.36 144.

Wbreover, the modifications If spplled to 
the speolfio medical officers referred

144. 
132

(I|tx5)*(24x4) 
1 ■> 120 (24Sjc#+(iax4)

B.

, 0. 1.1.32 s

D. 1,1.32 ■ loe
(36x3)1.1.32 1.1.36 4 144.

2.
I

to In

Dr-Ihoason's letter No.TI/B/L/33 of the 
1933, would entail

31st July, 
•B appreciable loss of leave to

THB RIGHT HOWOUHAatB
major 3IB PHIUPOtJBlim-LISIBR, P. 0. ,G.B.B. ,M.O. R.P.
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the offloere concerned except in Dr-Tbonaon'e owi

and he ireald gain lo days leave aa ahewn below.caae

Days
Leave under 
proposed 
Regulatl ons.

Uontba
Tour.

Days
Leave under 
Circular 48.

Phne.

' < r. . - ■ •

(- 113 ‘144 '*36Dr.Philip

119 '144/ Dr.Wilklnaon 36

11614436Dr. Davies'At
154 ^14448Dr.Thomson

10614436Dr.Caman
115144Dr.lIoFiggana 36

11;

11414436Dr.Boss
■ ^

106. '

The oon^iaratlve table is based on the 
a8BUii®tion that these officers are posted at 
healthy stationa.

3. I consider that the present regulations are 
aa fair as possible and I do not advise that any 
amendment on the lines suggested should be nade to

14436Dr.HcLean5L4

the Circular in question.

I have the honour to be,
3ir,

Your nDSt obedient, humble servant,

kM(_ rfyf.

GOTBSHPDH'S DEPUTr.


